
EXAMtNE YOUR DATES.
"vVe request each of our subscribers to

examine the address on bis paper, and
particularly to observe the date upon it.
*Th33 date "shows the time up to which
the .paper has been paid for. Many of
our subscribers will thus see that tbey
have paid Li advance; but there are

maav others who will discover that they
have" not, BE SURE TO EXAMINE
YOUR DATES._

Birding,-^Sportsmen are happy
again, the restrictions under the game
law having ended with the coming in of
October. A number of our citizens have
fceca indulging in the sport already.
A Curiosity..Mr. J. D. Rickcn-

baker. in COW Castle Township has. a
fcen that na3 brought out a broodof
chickens armong which is one that has
four perfectly formed legs and fhet. It
is living and getting along finely.

Revival..-A most refreshing and
encouragtou meeting has just dosed at
Ebeneret Baptist Church in the Fork.
Some thirty converts have been received
into the Church.", and the canto of the
Master has been greatly revived in the'
community,
Beechee in Charleston..Henry

Wsrd Beecber is to lecture in Charles- |
ton on the 18th. There, is no doubt that

': hts lecture will be attended by an im¬
mense crowd. Will not the South Caro-!
lina Railroad and other Railroads in üv-
State arrange for excursion tickets for
the accommodation of people living
away from Charleston.?/

Insurance Payment..Treasurer
T. Kohn, of the Knights of Honor, re¬

ceived a check for $2,000 on Monday to
be paid over to Mrs. Ferara, as the
amount .of the insurance on the life of
her husband, Mr. W. KrFerara, who
was killed on the_Jkulroad a month or

two ago^_VI1ria^8another of the many
evidences of the reliability and prompt¬
ness of the Knights of Honor as an in¬
surance institution.
-

The Pbotracted Meeting..The
protracted meeting at the Baptist Church
in our town Is progressing with marked
and increasing interest. Large con¬

gregations assemble every morning and
evening to hear .the eloquent and im¬
pressive discourses of Rev. Mr. Pace
who is conducting the meeting. He is
doing 8 good work, and we hope that his
^efforts may be abundantly blessed.

"Thkee Curses.".The Keowce
Courier says: '.The hen law is a curse
to the State; so. too, is the homestead
law, of which the lien' law is the off¬
spring, and the three.the homestead,
the ben law and unrestricted or even a

high rate of interest.are enough to rum
any people. The first destroys legiti¬
mate credit, the second- substitutes an

artificial and imperfect credit, and the
last opens out opportunities for unlimit¬
ed oppression."
Sound semse.r-The Macon. Ga.,

Telepraph and Messenger says: "It
will be a. good thing for the_farjBcr&4
when they get to tiie^r^int^foeing able
to control the-dlsposal of their cotton
crops. They will never be on an inde-

^nendeat footing until tliat time arrives;
and the time will never come until they
quit mortgaging the crop before it is pro¬
duced. They cannot quit this pernicious
practice £0 long as they make cotton pay
nil of their rarm, kitchen and household
expenses." *

Important Notice..At a, regular,
meetingv Of the Town Council, held on
the.Sthiuatant, the following resolution,
introduced by- Alderman B, Frank
Slatjer,";Wais.adopted: ''That on and
after this.'date ,any person or persons
offering tiny beef or beeves forsaleor
barter within the corporate limits of
Orangebnrg, S.C, shall pay,"maddir
tion to the present fee ofjaaitfty-five
ceitt^'iOr each

~' of <»ne
"

dollar, or pay
of Bin dollars.""
E'obse Sense..The Montgomery

Advertiser utters these wise words, end
we commend them to the perusal of our

young juen and young ladies: j*An.
holiest man is the noblest work of God,
in the' Workshop as. well as the court
rocim or the office.. When a boybe-
lie'fes'that he will be disgraced by be¬
coming a mechanic or a farmer, his edu¬
cation has been sadly neglected, though
all the.colleges in the land have added
initials to bis uame. When a girl be¬
lieves that ahe will be disgraced by mar¬

rying an honest artisan or cultivator of
the soil, her education is a failure,
though she has triumphantly passed the
gauntlet of seminaries and colleges."
Important to Teachers..The

following, resolution has been adopted
by the State Board ofExaminers:

Resolved. That the examination of
teachers before county boards of exam¬

inees, shall include a series of questions
upon the theory and practice of teaching; j
and that ''Methods of Teaching." by
Jqhn Swett, and "Art of School Man¬
agement," by J. Baldwin, be recommen-
"ded as books of reference.

In compliance with the terms of this
resolution, the examination papers for
January, 1884, will include a series of

. questions upon the Theory and Practice
of Teaching.
A Colleton Suicide..Mr. S. C.

Sodley, a prominent merchant of
Walterboro, was missed from bis premi¬
ses one day last week. Diligent search
for several days failed to reveal his
whereabouts when, at last, his body was

found, on last Friday, at the'.foot of a
pine tree, supported on each side by an

oak and a dogwood tree. He bad taken
offhis hat. and, while n this position, had
placed hi.' pistol to his head aud shot
himself. The unfortunate man is sup¬
posed to have been suffering from tempo¬
rary aberration of mind, and. while in
this state, put an end to his life in the
manner described. He leaves a widow
aud four little children.

Notice to Cotton shippers,.
Tlie attention of shippers of cotton is
called to the followiug extract from the
"General Railroad Law" of 1882, which

,will be strictly adhereu to. "On and
after the passage of this Act. all Cotton
packed in bales transported by common
carriers within the limits of the Stale
shall be classed as 'heavy goods;' that
is to say. an article to be weighed and

. charged for and treated accordingly:
Provided, that any common carrier. Ire-
fore receiving such Cotton for shipment,
shall have the right to demand from the
shipper the weights of the several bales
thereof, and to adopt the same as the
weights upon which freight is to be
charged, and, in case of loss, no recovery
shall be had by any shipper for a great-:
er amount than the weights so furnished
by him." To conform to the above
Law, all Cotton will be charged for at a
rate jier 100 pouuds. Shippers will be
required to furnish the Agent with a
memorandum of the exact weight of
each bale offered for shipment.
School Statistics..We present a

few statistics from the annual repqrt of
the School Commissioner of Qrarigebura
County for the scholastic year'endimr
August 31st. 1883. .which may be of
interest to our readers. About $10,500
liave been expended for educational pur¬
poses during the year in our. County,
$9200.57^ bems: for teachers' palariee.
$086.62 for building school houses, and
the balauce lor rent, school furniture,
apparatus and repairs. Seven new
frame school houses have been erected
during the year, aud as many more are
now in process of erection. 5,748 chil¬
dren have been taught, 3.800 being
colored and 1.948 white. The schools
have been kept open on an average of

.
three months in the County. The time
lias varied in the different School Dis¬
tricts above or below this average, ac¬

cording to the number of schools run in
a District aud other expense.* Incurred^
The grade of teachers bait been very"
much advauced and the number of first
class schools have increased. An edu¬

cational spirit- seems t«> be gradually
growing among the people.

.. Local dot*.
v> Deep Bock In Syphons at Patrick's./
The sunshine which commenced on

las.t Sunday was cheering.
A ioog wet spell has been very dis¬

advantageous to the farmers.
Boiling Springs Camp Meeting has

commenced and is now.in progress.
Tbe dinner given by the Temperance

folks on Tuesday was quite a success.

A colored desperado was shot and
killed in Georgetown last week while
resisting arrest../
Mr. Bous Bannister, ot'Vances Ferry,

has a pocket "knife with fifty-two blades.
It is over one hundred years old..
The School.- Commissioners of the

State have'just concluded their annual
reports whiph was no small task.;
'.i;-J5t is not only in Orangebnrg, but
every where else that the educational
institutions have opened weU this ses¬

sion."
Only a two cent stamp is now required

on a letter. This will curtail tho use of
postal cards, and, consequently, post-
office literature.
The New York Times speaks of the

ladies as "our leisure sex." However
they may be spoken "of, they keep the
opposite sex pretty busy."
Miss Agnes Dibble, daughter ofHon.

Samuel Dibble, went down to Charles¬
ton last week to pursue her studies at
Miss Etta Kelly's Seminary.
Tbe Greenviiie Fair is now open and

promises to be a big affair. Senator
Yasoe spoke yesterday and Senator
Hampton is announced for to-day.
The report of the Commissioners o^

Education at Washington shows that
there are 13,924 white and 93.010 color¬
ed males in South Carolina who cannot
write. .

An eight legged calf is the latest sen¬

sation in the Kentucky Blue Grass
country. Two legged ones are too com¬
mon all over tbe country to attract much
attention.

'*A Taxpayer" publishes in this issue, a
communication on the prohibition move¬
ment now agitating our community. Our
columns are open for a reply from tbe
other side.
A quack advertisement says that red

noses are sometimes caused by dyspep¬
sia. This announcement will be received
with almost as much joy as that of two-
cent letter postage.
To please the ladies, the Methodists of

Canada, have dropped the word "obey"
from their marriage service. The
"obey" itself was dropped long ago by
the ladies themselves.
Mr. J. C, Pike and family have mov¬

ed to Charleston. We regret exceeding¬
ly to lose them as citizens, but hope tbe
change will be pleasant to tbem, as It is
made neceesary by Mr. Pike's business.
A country widow wrote to her lover:

"Now, Horatio, don't you fale to be at
the party to-night." Horatio wrote
back that in the bright lexicon of youth
there's no such word as "fale." He
went.
The personel of the Episcopal Con¬

vention now in session in Philadelphia
attracts considerale attention. There
arc Governors, Senators, ExrCabinet
Inembers and Bairfoiidisings^among the
lay delegates.
We hear the opinion expressed that

the Auditor ought to have been named
in the Graud Jury Beport with the
Treasurer for increase ofsalary in conse¬
quence of the great work and small pay
of the office.
Mr. J. S. Albergotti has moved into

Mr. Slater's new house on Amelia
street, and Dr. J. W. Lowmau and Mr.
J. W. H. Dukes, jr., have moved into
Mr. Pike's commodious residence on
Busselt street.
The General Convention of the Epis¬

copal Church of the United States was
in session in Philadelphia this week.
The most prominent leaders ot the
Church in this country were present,
and England was also represented.

Old Brother MeLenna, of the Johns¬
en ]äbn}toTf has faith in the luck ofhorse
shoes. He nailed one over his door
recently, and that morning there came

by mail three duus and seven slops, and
a man called with a revolver to ask
"who wrote that article."
It has been suggested to us that the

leaky condition of the Court House ought
to Imve received the attention of the
Grand Jury. Iu consequence of the
moisture from the leaking, the plaster¬
ing is lulling aud the Court room is said
to be In a dangerous condition.
In tbe removal of Miss Rena Bull to

Charleston with Mr. Pike's family our

town loses oue of Its handsomest and
most charming youug ladies, and her
absnece will create a void that only her
presence can fill.
"Though lost to sight, to memory dear."
A Philadelphia woman has beeu sued

for bewitchlug anolher, We hope she
wUl be convicted and punished; for what
right has oue woman to be wasting her
powers in bewitchiuo; another woman
who objects to it. when there are so

many men who would rather be bewitch¬
ed than not.
We are indebted to the Secretary of

the State Press Association for a copy
of the Minutes of the Eighth ami Ninth
Annual Meetings ofthat body. Besides
the proceedings of the Association iu its
two last annual conventions, the .ousti-
tion and a roll of members tor 18S3 is
appended.

Advertising is a good thing, but when
a prominent grocer recently carried to a
funeral an umbrella on which was pain¬
ted conspicuously the business of his
house, aud held it over the clergyman's
head while he read the prayers, the by-
stauders thought he was running the
thing into the ground.
Rev. Mr. Suares, of Barnwell, is In

our town. His many friends here are

pleased to see him. We hope his visit
here will be both pleasant and profi¬
table as we belive he is Agent for the
Memoirs of Mrs. Harle v. whoso life
work in the Sunday school and Mission¬
ary cause will never be forgotten.
Mr. C. H. Mayhew, who has beeu a

resident of our town .about three years,
left last week for Florence, S. C. where
he will make his future home. We wish
our young friend a prosperous business
career, aud regret that he found it neces¬
sary to change his location. We com¬

mend him to the good people among
whom he has cast his lot*
P. W. Andrews, who was convicted

at the last Court, and sentenced to the
Penitentiary for nine months, took it
very hard. On his way to the Peniten-
tary he wept continually, and absolutely
refused to be comforted. The other pri¬
soners sverc as jolly as a picnic party,
and seemed to look upon their imprison¬
ment as a matter of indifference.
The Berkeley Gazette says: "The

Orangeburg broom drill epidemic has
crossed the line and is now raging at
Eutawville. A most delightful enter¬
tainment has already been given by the
ladies of that village. It Is whispered
that the drill is to be repeated in public
for the benefit of the Eutuw Light Dra-
goons, who are bending every nerve to
the erection of a commodious armory."
A family named its sons. Oue Stickney,

Two Stickney, Three Stickney; and the
daughters were named First Sticknev,
Second' Stickney. Third btickney. The
three elder children of another family
were named Joseph, And. Another, and
il was proposed to call the rest, if any
appeared. Also, Moreover, Nevertheless
and Notwithstanding. Another house¬
hold actually named their child Finis,
supposing il was the last, but three more
were born, who were called Addenda,
Appendix aud Supplement.
The Courtenay people in Charleston

were startled on Saturday by the circula¬
tion through the city' of little printed
slips of paper bearing the name of Maj.
W? J^ Gayer for Mayor. A reporter of
the News and Courier, immediately call¬
ed upon Mai. Gayer who said that*he
knew nothing of the matter, and had
nothing to do with it. It did not appear,
however, that Maj, Gayer gave any inti-
iu ation of what he would dp if he should
he insisted upon as a candidate. Is
there anycertainty then as to whut'may
be' the upshot of the ^little jokers^ after
all

'

The Prohibition Question
* : \ jGrangeburg, Oct. l3 1883.
Editors Timesjmd Democrat:

I see that an effort is being marie to
make our town a dry one. and I hn\3
no doubt, tbat those who advocate the
measure mean well; but have they con¬
sidered what effect it will have ? I have
some doubts about it. Let us see what
will more than likely be the consequence.
Will-'it not uivert the business from
Orangebilirg toRowesville, St. Matthews,
Columbia, Graham, Blackville and
Bamberg? Are the citizens of Orange-
Durg wiling to see our progressive town

go backward or stand still while the
other places mentioned go forward at
their expanse ? Are they willing to let

E property depreciate, to pay 10 mills tax,
and see many stores and houses empty ?
Some may say we doo't care, we don't
pay any tax on real estate; but, if tjie
business is turned away or diverted to
other places, will not many of the em¬

ployees-be turned out of employment,
will they not have to go and seek em¬

ployment in some other place, and will
we not lose many a good citizen ? Will
our churches then be able to pay their
ministers a decent support ? The writer
does not pen these lew lines for the
benefit of the liquor trade, but all things
should be considered.. It is.much easier
to .turn customers away from a place
thknTget them back again. Let us think
oefore we act. Taxpayer.

Economy but not Parsimony..
We have a circular before us which sets
forth the grievances of the County Au¬
ditors and Treasurers of the State on ac¬

count of the small pay that is allowed
them for the onerous and responsible
duties they have to perform. We are

opposed to paying the "servants of the
people any more for their services than
the duties which are required of them
would command in ordinary business
and mercantile life; but we are rather iu-
clined to think that the disposition to¬
wards economy has been carried a little
too far. When the Democrats came
into power, speedy and wholesale re-
treuchment was so necessary, that, in a
laudable and patriotic spirit of economy,
the salaries of all CouDty officers were

reduced, in most cases, to less than half
what they were under Radical rule. At
that time we were so iinpoverishecLby
the thieves who had control thatFwe
needed extreme economy to enable us
to recuperate from our financial depres¬
sion consequent upon excessive taxa¬
tion and robbery. We have uow how¬
ever recuperated to a considerable ex¬

tent, and we think we can afford to be a

little more liberal iu the compensation
of County officials who have been mere
the scape-goats of retrenchment patrio¬
tism than any other class of public
officers in the State. We notice that
the Grand Juries of Aikeu and Orangc-
burg have spoken out Upon the subject
in their last reports. We object to any
extensive increase of salaries, but only
advocate the establishment of reason¬
able liviug rates. Let our Legislature
cousidcr the matter.

The Gisand Jury Report..The
Grand Jury Report was read before the
Court last weeü. The various County
offices were visited and found to be iu
good condition. A recommendation is
made for a new roof and necessary re¬

pairs to our Jail. Upon the subject of
the Public Roads the Report reads as
follows: '*We have received numerous

complaints of the condition of the public
roads and find them generally in very-
bad condition throughout the County.
We call special attention to the bad con¬
dition in which we find the roads and
bridges near Branchville, Holman Bridge
Road, Ninety-Six Road, Horse Range
and Providence Bridges on State Road
and the bad condition of the sills of the
Bridge across the North Edisto River
near .Orangeburg Courthouse. We do
not censure the Couuty Commissioners
for these complaints, but believe they
arise from the inefficient system of the
rpad laws uow in force, and would re¬
commend that our Representatives in
the Legislature do consider this matter
and make such changes as will afford
relief." The Jury recommend that the
salary of #ie -tfomtty -Treasurer1 be in¬
creased, and that the law requiring the-
tickets ofjurors and witnesses to be ap¬
proved by the County Commissioners
be abolished.
Dorchester County..A largo

number of the citlzeus of that part of
Berkeley Couuty bordering on Orange¬
burg County met at Dean Swamp
Bridges on September 29th, in the inter¬
est of the formation of the new County
ot Dorchester. Maj. J. E. Wiggins was
elected Chairman of the meeting and
Mr. J. L. Weber Clerk. Speeches were

made by Capt. Harper and Prof. M. C.
Connor, of Georges, and Capt. G. W.
Shinglei.% of Roadvillc, iu advocacy of the
formation of the new Ceuuty. Dr. J.
B. Wiggins, Coroner of Berkeley, op¬
posed the movement, and Capt. Sulkier
made a conservative speech. Two peti¬
tions were drawn up and placed in
charge of a Committee of which Mr. J.
L. Weber was Chairman. One of the
petitions was directed to the Legislature
for the passage of the bill for the forma¬
tion of the new County, and the other
to the Charleston delegation for their
advocacy of the measure. Both petitions
were signed by nearly all present. The
movement will be strongly pressed The
bill, in its present form, will not affect
Orangeburg Couuty.
On Tuesday last a duel was fought

with fatal results iu Whitchouse Town¬
ship, Robeson County, N. C between
Henry Home auci David Butler. The
latter was shot through the collar bone
and died in twelve minutes. A Feud had
for a long time existed between the two
men. and they had had repeated quarrels.
Yesterday the two Butlers and the two
Home brothers met at Whitchouse
Townshin. All hands were drinking, and
words passed between David Butler and
James Home, and they agreed to step
aside In the road and settle the trouble.
Home had a pistol and Butler a club.
Neither was hur,t seriously. Henry and
Marshall Home, on learning of the light,
went to the rescue of their brothers.
Henry called to Butler to draw his pis¬
tol and defend himself if he valued his
life, and at the same time drew his own,
a six-shooter. lie fired before Butler
could get out his weapon, and killed him.
Butler's only remark after be was shot
was: "Wall, this finishes, up an old
grudge."_
Two cases of unrequited love and sui¬

cide are reported from Vermont. At
West Randolph, Charles Webster, thirty
years old, shot himselfthrough the head
on Sunday evening, dying instantly. He
fell desperately in love with a young
lady whom he met at a railway station,
and followed her about for several weeks,
vainly trying to induce her to favor his
suit, and be sat night after night under a
tree near the bouse of a fanner in whose
family she was visiting. A bit ofribbon
cut from the trimmiug of her dress, a

slip of paper on which she had written a

few words and a cotton glove were found
over his heart. The other case is that
of Mrs. Prank Spaulding, the wile <>C a

fireman on the Central Vermont Rail¬
road, who ended her life, at West Brain-
tree by taking oil of cedar on Sunday
night. She was twenty-eight years old
and was In love with a man who is said
to have spoken with her but once and
who had no knowledge of her infatua¬
tion.
The Chicago Inttr-Occan truthfully

observes: "This country needs more
industrial institutions and lewer colleges
of law and medicine. We want more

common sense and less ideality, more
bard-headed practice and less"theory,
more workers anil fewer pnddlers. Suc¬
cess in the workshop is infinitely prefer¬
able to and more honorable than failure
iu a profession, and tbo mere matter of
pame has come to make but little differ¬
ence with the estimate of men's worth
nowadays. Technical education is what
is wanted Iu our manufactories, and in
them is our life."

Mr. C. P. Brunson. who has just
opened store at P. G. Cannon's old
stand, wishes his friends to know tbat
he has a fine fresh supply of cigars,
cigarettes, tohaecocs, candies, fruits,
vegetables aud fancy groceries that he
will sell at bottom prices. Give him a
call.

BARGAIN COLUMN.
Prepared Expressly /or CIpw Bayers.To

be Bead Every Week.
Deep Rock in Syphons at Patrick's
Have you seen the 1884 Hat at Hen¬

ry Kohn's.
The very best coffee 8 pounds for $1

at Van Tassel's.
Fresh Boston and Milk Biscuits at T.

C. HabbeU's.
Wonderful puzzle at B. B. Owen &

Co.'s» Free to alL
Do you want a fine umbrella. Go to

Branson & Dibble's.
The best $2.00 Corn Whiskey in the

State at Van Tassel's.
Can goods of every description at Jas.

Van Tassel's. Cheap.
Gent's fine all leather Valises for sale

by Branson & Dibble.
Soda Water. Ginger Ale and Beer

always on Ice at Van Tassel's
For the cheapest and best Groceries in

town go to T. C. Hubbell's.
A beautiful assortment of Calicoes at

5 cents at Branson & Dibble's.
For Saddles and Harness, remember

that Cornelson is headquarters.
Butterick's Fashions are always the

best. Sold only by Henry Kohn.
Fresh Strawberry .Tumbles, and all

other Cakes at T. C. Hubbell's.
Blankets will soon be in demand. For

the best go to Branson & Dibble's.
Large white head Northern Cabbages

and Irish Potatoes at Van Tassel's.
The White Sewing Machine still holds

the lead. Sold only by Henry Kohn.
Go to Van Tassel for your sugars.

He is selling the best 11 pounds for 51.
Smoke Van Tassel's "Belle ofOrange-

burg," the best five cents cigar in the city.
Where did you get that good fit of

Clothing ? Why atHenry Kohn's, of course I
Shull & Bro, have now got their Res¬

taurant open and In full blast Give them
a call.

See A. B. Walker's advertisement all
who have beeswax, cow hides or wool for
sale.
Among the novelties in neckwear is

the "Dude Tie," made expressly for Henry
Kohn.

Cornelson has just received two car
loads of new flour, that is extra fine for fam¬
ily use.

Our second lot of Black Brocade Vel¬
vet and Rat Tail Fringe has arrived. Hen¬
ry Kohn.
Holmes & Couts' famous Sea Foam

Wafers. Five and six pound cans at T. C.
Hubbell's.
Take a look at James Van Tassel's

flour before buying elsewhere. He has It
from 55.06 up.
Mine. Demorest Fashions for October

now ready. Get the "Monitor" from Theo.
Kohn free of charge.
What do the ladies need for rainy

days? Rubbers Circulars with Hoods at¬
tached. Branson & Dibble have them.

Clausen's Steam Bakery being again
in operation I am preparedto furnish my
customers with Bread at the Variety Store.

Did you know that now is the time to
get big Bargains in Dry Goods and Groce¬
ries at B. B. owen & Co's. They must be
sold.

If you want to buy a pair of white or
colored blankets for less money than you
ever bought them, you can do so by coming
to Cornelson's to get them.
Grand Cteariug Out Sale of Dry Goods

and Groceries at B. Owen & Co's. This is
no humbug, but they mean what they say.
Call on them and save money.
Jerseys so convenient, so elastic, are

more (hon ever in favor this Fall. Theo.
Kohn, as usual, shows the best assortment
and prices the lowest.
Great sale of Kid Gloves at Theodore

Kohn's, A 3 button Kid Glove in black or
colors at 50 cents per pair. Come soon, as
the supply is limited.
Just received at E. C. Shull & Bro.'s

the finest lot of Rye and Corn Whiskey ever
brought to Orangeburg. Give them a call.
They always guarantee satisfaction.
Damaged slightly by sea water. 20

dozen Diamond Shirts will be sold in lots
of six for 53.00. Come at once if you want
Shirts at half the regular price.

Don't forget when you want a good
pair of ladles', misses or children's shoes to'
go to Cprnelson's and ask for his Peniten¬
tiary Shoes.; Bvory poie-mauanu<av--.
.Bo-mot-buy your Groceries, Liquors,
Tinware, Grockeryware, or Glassware, be¬
fore pricing at Shull Bros., as you can save
jo per cent, by purchasiug your goods from
them.

Cornelson has just opened the best
line of black Cashmeres ever brought to this
market. Ladies in want of these goods will
consult their interest by inspecting our stock
before buying.

Simons' Hepatic Compound is an
excellent remedy for all diseases of the
liver. For sale, wholesale and retail, by
Dr. J. G. Wannamaker. Try a bottle, and
be convinced of Its worth.

If you get a pair of the L. R. S.
Suspenders,~sold only by ß. B. Owen & Co-,
you will not bo continually troubling your
wife to seW on buttons for you, and yon
will have less trouble hi the family.
The largest stock of Gent's Fine

Shoes in town Is at Branson & Dibble's.
They show twenty-two styles in the "Hei¬
ser" Shoe alone, the best and neatest make
In the market. Call and see them for your¬
selves.
Our second stock of Pearl Shirts to

arrive in a day or two. It is the best shirt
ever brought to this market. Don't buy any
other, but come to Cornelson's and buy the
celebrated Pearl, and you get your money's
worth.

A correspondent in the neighborhood
of "Sodom," in the Fork, writes to us
as follows: "Our crops in this section
will average well with the County. Ten
days more of favorable weather for pick¬
ing cotton will preltj- near clean us up.
We are already preparing for planting a

large area iu small grain which Is well
adapted to our soil, and which, in the
opinion of the writer, is indispensable to
our welfare."

Markets.
OllANGEBURG, S. C, Oct. 10. 1883.

There has not been much doing in cotton
the past week. It may be quoted as follows
Ordinary.....8@
Good Ordinary.8J4@
Low Middling.9 ®
Middling.9%®
Good Middling. @
Country produce may be quoted as follows:
Bough Rice, per bushel.51.05® 25
Corn, per bushel. 90@1.00
Wheat, per bushel. 1.00®1.50
Hay, per hundred weight.... 1.00@1.10
Oats, per bushel. 80® 70
Syrup, per gallon. 50® 57
Eggs, per dozen. 15®
Chickens, each,. 15® 20
Butter, perpound,.,. 20® 25
Wool, per pound. U0@ 25

Notice*
Office of County Commissioners', >

Ouakobburo County, >
OrAXOEBURO, S. C, Oct. 6, 1883, )

"YTotice is hereby given, that in pursuanceJLl of the provisions of Section 621, Chap¬
ter XVI. of Revised Statutes of South Caro¬
lina, the Hoard of County Commissioners of
said Couuty, will meet in Annual Session at
their office at Orangeburg C. II., for the
purposes in said section required, on the
first Tuesday after the first Monday in
November (188.°.) next, being the 6th of said
month.
Notice is further given, that all persons

holding eliiims against said County, not
heretofore filed, for the fiscal yearendingNovenilwr 1st iss:;, are by said section re-

quired to file the same withthe Clerk of said
Board on or before the first day of Novem¬
ber iss:;; or the same may l>e debarred pay¬
ment. Those interested will take notice
and govern themselves accordingly.

L. H. Wannamaker,
Oet 11.It Clerk, C.^OC,, S. C.

w A.vn:i>.

COTTON SEED ! COTTONSEED!

Iwill pay (in)v) sixteen and one-half
cents ciish j>er bushel for 10,000 bushels

SOLCD DttY COTTON SEEÜ, delivered
to me at this place before the first of next
November. Will exchange Cotton Seed
meal for Cotton Seed. T. K. liEQARE,

Oct. ll-;inios Fort Motte, S. C.

WA.Vl'KI».
: COTTONSEED! COTTON SEED !

Iwill pav (16)»c.) sixteen and one.half
cash per bushel for 10,000 bushels

SOUND DRY COTTON SEED, delivered
to me at this place before the first of next
November. Will exchange Cotton Seed
meal for Cotton Seed.

ROBERT COPES,
Oct. ll-3mos_Orangeburg, S. C.

Notice.

Parties are warned not to trespasserhunt
on either mv plantation or ilrs,'A. C.

Andrews.
'"Oct. 11-lt* J. W, KEITT.

BRUNSON Or TTUBBLE.
RUNSON <X JL/IBBLE,

1881 . 1883

On entering upon another year we

desire to. return thanks to tho .public
for their liberal patronage. Our effort has
been to place within their reach the very
Best Goods at the Lowest, Possible
Prices. We buy direct from the manufac¬
turers, North and East, and thus save to

our patrons 20 to 23 per cent usually paid
to jobbers and mlddlem°n. We have the
best evidence Of the appreciation Of our
efforts by the public In a constantly in¬
creasing trade, so that this season we have
deemed It prudeut to increaseour force, and
are now prepared to offer Cask Buyers fa¬

cilities possessed bt few houses ill the
State. Our

Dm- Goods Department
Is complete In every particftlar^ To Dress
Goods and Trimmings we call especial at¬
tention. Ladies in search of Fine Cash¬
meres are requested to make an examina¬
tion of our line before purchasing, as we are

confident that we lead the town on Cash¬
meres. Our stock of Laces, Lace Goods,
Ribbons, Velvets, «fcc., is assortedto suit the
most fastidious. Call and see them.
We would call the attention of the gentle¬

men specially to our

Large Stock op Clothing.
The SeDlor membeii.of.tkeflnn has had-a.,
large experience in this line, having had the'
management of the ClothingDepartment .of
one of our neighbors for nine years, and
this experience has enabled .Jiim to make Ins
purchases with a view of filling the special
wants of our trade. .Calljiud^qu will he
convinced of his success.

'

Shoes ! Shoes !! Shoes !! !
In Shoes we show the same complete Stock
it has always been our'pleasure to present to
the People of Orangeburg. Our lines of
Ladies and Gents' Custom Made Shoes are

the same thathave given suohuniversal sat¬
isfaction. The Heiser Hand Sewed Shoes for
Gentlemen are still the Leaders in this line
in the town. In

Gents' Furnishing:' Goods
Our Stock Is fuller than ever. We still ban
die the "Liberty" Unlaundiled Shirt at ?i,
which has no equal for Fit, Neatness of
Make and Durability. *< Vv

Cloaks.
Ladies in need of this useful Garment are

particularly invited to examine our Stock.
These Goods speak for themselves, and
need only to be seen to be admired.

Trunks.
This line comprises the cheapest as well as

the best. No one wanting,a Real Good
Trunk or Valise should fail to make an In¬
spection of these goods before purchasing.
Our Stock of ' ' '. ¦¦

IIatsjand Caps . j^,*
For Men and Boys is as complete as ever.

In conclusion remember that we keen
everything t8 be found inä First-Class Dry
Goods House. If you don't, see what you
want, ask for it We tek^ great pleasure in
showing our Goods, and OOjjäUer it no trou'
ble. We assure you of the' best attention
from polite and efficientsalesmcn.üBrunson Sroibble,
Corner Russell anil jtfferket-Streets.

Finds a Larger StockWM

ever befor

HPnEODORE TTOIIN'S
lllEODORE JX-OIIN'S

MAMMOTH DRY^'jGO.O.DS EM-

PORIUM.

Crops are short, but stop grumbling; the

great question before you is where can

you Invest your hard earned money to the

best advantage to yourself and family? We
will give you good adyice, Which you will
find on investigation tö-lxj true and proper
in every respect Go to.THEO. KOHN to

make your purchases, where you will find

the latest amVinost desfrahje styles of

LADIES DRESS GOODS

In all the variptis cohihinations. Silks,
Brocades and Velvets, in all the new and

fashionable tint*. In short, the most com¬

plete line of Dry Doods in "all of its various
branches ever before offered in this market.

OUR CLOTHING,
For Men, Youths and Boysj.is the best se¬

lected Stock in that line ever brought
to Orangeburg, all bfwhich vylll.be

sold to suitthe^ymcs^" So low
in juice as to astonish all,
and to see and hear is :'"

. ... oiuc .tu .^oyy^nce. . y
:

BOOTS AND SHOES.

Orangeburg has not before witnessed s<>

complete a line of Solid and Durable
Goods as arc offend by Theodore
Kohn this season. Remember
we sell Dihert's South Caro¬

lina Penitentiary Boots
and Shoes, which

have proven
Themselves beyond, do.ubt, the best

Shoe ever ^tiered iu this place
for the niQMoy. warrant

every pair, and von pat¬
ronize homejni.lhs-

try. A trial
will Tell.

Carpets, Oil Cloths, Window

Shades, <fco.

STTluck ami fair dealing wins. The

reputation acquired by-our firm for selling
firstclass Goods at low prices will be strict¬

ly maintained. Call' and see our goods be¬

fore maklng^your purchases. ''Put down
the price and push up the trade," is our
motto. No trouble fo show-goods: Money
returord when goods are not satisfactory.'

Theodore-.Stalin.

AT PATEICK'S PHARMACY,
... Russell St, Near R. R. Avenue,
^TXTillTje found a choice and well selected
''tY.. Stock of Pure Drugs, Patent Medi¬
cines; Toilet Articles, Soaps, Perfumer}',
Trusses, Cigars, &c., &c,
Physician's PuKscuimoxs I "Make a

Specialty and compound them with care
and nvatness any hour day or night.
Thanking'my customers aud friends for

their liberal patronage in the past, I hope to
merit a continuance of the same by fair and
honest dealing, handling none but the Pur¬
est Drugs.

MM mi Soäa Water.
A pure article needs no recommendation,

it will speak frtr itself, as well as the many
thousands who think at my Fountain can

.testify to the superiorty of niy Soda WATER.
"Thisseason I have added Tuft's Celebrated
Crescent Duaft Stand for dispensing
Mineral Waters, from which will be drawn
that most popular and pleasant of all Mine¬
ral Waters, Deep Utoek, in its virgin
purity. Your family physician will not hesi¬
tate to recommend it.
A chemical analysis together with testi¬

monials from cniineut physicians furnished
on application.
["ST Will draw Deep "Rock for regular cus¬

tomers on Sundays from 9 to 10 o'clock a. m.

JT. W. "PATRICK, If>ruS~ist,
Aprli 2G-iyr Orangeburg, S. C.

T II E

BEST MACHINES
IN THE MARKET.

.The Geiser Traction, Portable and

Stationary

Engines and Saw Mills,
All of standard make, and guaran¬

tee 1 to give satisfaction before
purchase money is required.

Wo use the fusible plugs in our

boilers, which renders explosions
impossible "We make our boilers
from the best ofboiler plate iron and
our rivets are hand-hammered, there

by preventing the spitting common

around the heads of machine rivets.
We have never had a defective boiler

reported to us out of the very large
number of them sold.

THE

Geiser Separator.
On Easy Terms.

Parties contemplating the pur¬
chase of machinery of any kind will
find it to their interest to call on us,
or to write us before buying.

PINCKNEY 0_ UCUEYEN,
'

JL INCKNET C£ OCKEVEN,
GENERAL AGENTS,

COLUMBIANS. G, OR

HARPIN MSGS,
May 10.6m Orangeburg, S. C.

SELLIM OUT!

Selling Out

B. B.OWEN& CO.

"Will Close out their Entire

STOCK OF SUMMER G003S
At a Little Above

COST.
Now is the Time to Get Your

BARGAINS.

B. B. OWEN &> CO.
_April_5_
JOHN C. NOLAND,
Said anä Harness Maler,

Rüssel Street. Next to T. D. Wolfe.

ORANGEBURG, S. U,

Repairing Done Promptly and at Reasona¬
ble Prices.

I will also reseat cane bottom chairs, recov¬

er and repair cushioned
chairs, sofas, &e.

J3J"A1I work warranted as well done as

can be done by anybody or anywhere, or no

chargej March 15-lyr

st sc h £?:¦.: yto. s.

Ml!. .1. It. IIORNADYcaii be found nl
the Hook St« re prepamd In do all kind

of watch work unfit another strike.
W. F. IIOIUNSON.

notice to Fi.A.vrEce*.

Buv your Agricultural Engines. Saw Mills
Grist Mills from the TANNER &

DA LANKY K.VGINE COMPANY OF
RICHMOND. VIRGtNIA.
The largest und best equipped establish*

ment in the Smth. If the 'TANNER"
Engine Uns any equals it has no superiors,
and tho prices are as l<>w as any reputable
builder.
Columbia nffleu on Main street, one square

North of State llmi.se.
Also, agency-for HALL'S celebrated cot-

ton Presses. "The best Cotton Glues for
sale. Call or send for catalogue.
August m-im. W. W. Lucre, Agent.

South (Carolina < oil«.£.<..
ColumuIa, S. C.

John M. MfRuiOE........President.
Session begins Octoher 2d. Vacation .June

18. Tallinn Free. Annual foe for re¬

pairs $10.' Hoard at Steward's Hall §10; In
private families $12 to Sin per month. Ex¬
penses should no' exceed Sl.'.O to ?17.*>. For
requirement* of admission and courses of
study, address J^HX M. McHi'inn.

Sept 20-lnr Eres»kle!j\

CHARLESTON IROH" WORKS & SALES ROOMS.

^ PLAIN SLIDE VALVE and CUT-OFF ENGINES, MARINE, STATIONARY and PORTABLE g?
B BÖLLERS, SAW MILLS, GRIST MILLS, COTTON GINS and PRESSES, SHAFTING, PULLEYS, COG W

GEARING, Steam and Hand PUMPS, PORTABLE FORGES and BLOWERS, BELTING, PACKING,
*5 OILS, FILES, and General MiU Supplies. HUGHES' AUTOMATIC CUT-OFF ENGINES, for Electric f3

Light3 and other purposes requiring steady, reliable and economical power. This is the simplest ca
;§§ Automatic Engine in the market. ||,

tsej
CORepairs by Competent Workraen. Charges moderate.

goGEO. W. "WIXjT_,I^.Iv/CS <5s S03ST,
,3 Write for PriccB and mention this paper. Charleston, S, C« =5*

F. DeMARS, Agt.
UNDER

MASOIVIC HALT.
Friends and Countrymen

attend!
f)o not wait until joa spend
Every cent in places dear,
Make DeMAKS your Grocer kerc!
Ask him for his HAMS so nice,
Running at the LOWEST PRICE!
$top and try his Flour so fine,
Cheese, and ALL things in his line!
1 |ave some BOTTER sent around.
Every man should have a pound 1
And if you'd feel well and able,
Put his MACKEREL on your Table!
Good are all things in his Store,
Reason cannot ask for more!
Only try his LIQUORS rare.

Can't be equalled any where!
F,very man who knows DuMARS,
Rushes for his good Segars!
£n his Sample Room they lly,
livery time that they are dry!
Some thing tells them HE'S the man
And he always lends the van !
Never yet did he retreat,.
Qou't you know he can't be beat?

T,ook within his Store so grand,
In his Bar-Koom.near at hand;
Question him and von will see.
I)NDERSOLD.HE CANNOT BE!
0h! wait not till you are wiser,
Reason points to Mr. HIS ER,
gelling lancy Prn.ks to all.
Give him then \ general call,
Rest assured, DeMARS s^-lls cheap,
And the finest goods will keep,
Never cease to bless your stars.

l)own with all.except
DeMARS.

Carriage Factorj.
The undersigned respectfully in

foims the public that he is prepared
to do all

Kind of Work
in the above line on the shortest no¬

tice and at.
Living Prices.

HORSESHOEING done in the
beet possible manner.

I also have in full operation ray
PLANING AND MOULDING]

MACHINES,
And

GRIST MILL.
All work in this line done without

delay and on reasonable terms.
A share of the public patronage is

solicited.
n. RIGGS.

JOSEPH 17 ¦\r°KRis'O OSEPH -T . IM ORRIS*

Two Mammoth Furniture Stores,
Nos. 217 and 219 King Street,

CHARLESTON, S. C.
The Largest, Finest and Most Extensive

Stock of Furniture in" Charleston.
Chamber Suits, ten pieces, wood tops, from

Sl'O to §40.
Chamber Suits, ten pieces, Walnut, marble

tops, from ?i;0 to 3700.
Fine Parlor Suits a specialty, which I offer

in Ramie, Silks, Plushes of Silk and
Mohair.all in ti.e richest and most
dashing crimson, sold, olive and fash¬
ionable colors.prices from §40 to §400
per suit of seven pieces.

Sideboards. Extension and Marble Top
Tables, Hat Trees, Bureaus, Dressing Cases,
French Dressers, Chiffoniers, Lounges, Sof¬
as, Desks, Ladies' Sewing Tables, Card Ta¬
bles, Music Stands, Chairs of every style
and ju ice.
Everything yon want In the Furniture

Line I nave it and will sell to you cheaper
than any house In Charleston. A dis¬
count of percent, allowed on all cash sales.
Second and Third Stoics below the Academy
of Music, Jan 4

The Mutual

A ID ASSOCIATIO N
±Y. I D 11. a S 0 C I -V T I 0 X

IS THE

Most Reliable anil Cheapest Innr-
ance Company.

Having amended the Charter we

are now prepared to'issue policies to

any citizen, male or female, who can

furnish a good physician's certificate
as to the health.
Tim Hoard of Directors meet the

lirst Saturday in every month, at
which ii oetings applications fur mem
liersliip will bu considered.
For further particulars apply to or

address.!. .1. SALLE Y..President,or
KIRK UOI11NSON, Treasurer, Or-
angeburg. S. C. May 17-lyr

EDUCATE YOUR DAUGHTERS;
AN

0

li;

and, ukfokkdeciding wheke,
INQUIRE INTO THE MERITS

ok the
n,vin4n« T?nmnln ftnllnirn "

One leading suliject at a time. .No public
exercises, firaduatioii may occur at the
end of iiny five-weeks section. Six weeks
vacation in summer; six in winter. Tuilion-
al premiums from lu to00 percent. Cold
Graduation Pin.
The next, section will begin on Monday'

October 15. For Catalogue, address Rev.
S. Lanpeu, President, W'illhniston, C.

_
_

July ItMyr
TnV State of South Carolina,
ORANUEBUKG COUNTV.

iiy iien4. p. i7.lak, esq.., prouatk 4cdge.

Whereas, H. E. Hall, has made suit to
me to grant him l.ettersof Adminis¬

tration de bouls lion cuiut.r.-<tanii;nto annexo
of the estate and effects of Charles Hall :

These are therefore to cite and admonish
all and singular the kindred and creditors of
thesald Cliarles Hall deceased, thatthey be
and appear before me. In the Court
of Probate, to be held at Orangehurg uu the
18th of October next, after publication
hereof, at 11 o'cli ck in the forenoon, to show
cause, If any they have, why said administra¬
tion should not be granted.
Given under my hand, this 2nd day- of

October, Anno Domini, issa.
Ben-t. P. I7.t.ai?,

Oct. 4-2t Judge of-Probate.

DON'T ! DON'T !

Don't throw away your money on a cheap, worthless wagon. Buy the best,

The "Old Hickory."
Tougncs don't break,

Axles don;t break,
Tires don't come off,

Skeins don't work loose,
Boxes don't work loose,

Spokes don't work loose,
.J^ÖFTDon1 do any more swearing at breakdowns, but buy the 4t01d

Ufckry." Good in all climates, The best wagon on wheels. All sizes for
sale by D. E. SMOAK,

Agent for Ornngeburg County
1

DRY GOODS
As low as the lowest at D. E« Smosk's
for cash. The way to save money
is tobuy where yoti can get the best
goods for the least money. Don't
neglect to call on bim before you
buvi

flour;
100 barrels new Flour to be sold at

once. Don't buy old floiir when you
can get it New from D. E. Smoak for
less money.

GROCERIES.
The best assorted Groceries at D.

E. Smoak's at rock bottom prices for
cash. Remember, cash will tell.

SADDLES.
Saddles from the cheapest to the

best. A full and complete assort¬
ment at prices that will-surprifieyou
at D. E. Smoak's, Headquarters for
Saddles, Harness, Umbrellas, Car- -

riages, Buggies aud Wagons.
HARNESS.

Single and Double Harness direct
Iron, the manufacturers at D. E.
Smoak's. Don't forget you put
the profit of the middle man into
your own pocket by buying from him.

BOOTS AND SHOES
In great variety at Factory Prices at
D. E. Smoak's. Call and examine
his stock before purchasing.

GUNS, PISTOLS, &o.

Don't send olf your money, and run the risk of being swindled out of it,
for a Gun, or anything in that line y*>U need, when'you

can get the same thing from D. E,
Smoak's for less money.

FURNITURE^ . ^_
I have just received a large lot of Furnituve, which I am offering for sale

at extremely low prices. Those in want of anything in this
line arc cordially invited to examine my stock

before purchasing. No trouble
to show Furniture.

BUGGIES AND CARRIAGES.
I have on hand the largest stock of Carriages and Buggios ever brought

to ibis market, which will compare favorably in price and
workmanship wit h any Northern made Carriage

or Buggy brought here. Come
and examine them.

D. E. SMOAK.

'u wn iy r ~i> 111 ii ipi nil r ii . ¦ in Mm 11»< mm\at inr~rr uwinnn nil* nav ~wii.ra.iii...*

V A L K & M U Ii I) Ü CH,
IRONWORKS.

I> ii ilde rs of |7 nc in es and T) oilers."
y v i l d i: i: s o f l j x « i n k s a n r> 1.) o i r. e r s .

a S d M a (' i! i \ E ii y .

And Denier* in Engineer's Supplies. Agents lor Deane A*. Wnrthiugton's
Steam Pumps. Correspond! Solicited. Estimates furnished on applica
lion. Iron fencing for private or puhlie »round» and cemetery lots.

BEES WAX,
Cnw Hides. Wool. Coon Skins. Mink, Olio ami Goat Skins,

Chickens. Egg5*. Peas, Corn, a*c., bought at highest price.
General Merchandize Sohl. Give me a trial.

A. B. WALKER, Salesman.
1

(oick iii Easy GUIl-BlrOi
TlioiiPandsof womenovertheland testi¬

fy lo the woudcrfulellccU of this* great rem¬
edy; it will not only uliorttn laboraud lessen
the integrity tit pain and ouflVrinij beyond
cxpns<!>ii)n, but better thin all, it thereby
greatly diminii<hes Ui« diiu^cr to life of Ixitn
mother and child. Thii ffrentboon to^i.T-
ferinj ivomns it Uolmni' Liniment, tr
Motktr*» Friend. Prepared and eold by j.
BEAnpiEtn, Atlanta, Oa. Sold by all
Drngrirts. Ptico 31.DO bottle. Sent
by Express oa receipt of price.

BEAUTIFUL,
-Catalogue
FREE I

rVl ILLS QMS
ofthem;
ForFLOBISTSatf

AMATEURS.
Dutch Euan, J*pts
13 alba, French Bull*.
Americannnüxi. Al*t
Plantaforflat north.
and Wiudoxr Oflfdaa,

HIRAMSIBIETSCS.
xtocaetter.N.Y. ft 000*80,10,


